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The Democratic party platform 
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IN PLATFORM OF 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. 

Local option. 
Abolishmment of * minority rep 

resentation, ”’ thereby wiping out bi- 
partisanship. 

Law fcrbidding employment of 
children longer than eight hours a 
day. 

Correction of existing evils in the 

ballot laws, including abolition of the 
party square snd voter's assistant. 

Establishment of a liberal plan of 
municipal home rule. 

Adequate employer's liability and 
workingman’'s compensation legis. 
lation, 

Extension of civil service law to 
the state, 

Initiative and referendum. 
Woman suffrage, 

Conservation of natural resources 
Constitutional convention, 
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[URSDAY, JUNE 
FOURTH HORE SALE, 

on Block for $5073 

The fourth 

50. 

horse sale by Messrs, 
family, ocoupy the large | Mis-ionary societies of the Northern | Peachy and Yoder was held at Centre 

{ Hall on Friday. A Antal of thirty-one 
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Commencemen’ at Lock Haven, 

raw June 20 to 24 are the dates sel for 

commencement exercises at Central 

State Normal 8:hool, Lock Haven, 

Special interest in atisched to the 

exercises been fase that two 

young Indies from this tower — Misses 

fastel Rowe and Cora Luse—greduate, 

and will take part in the speaking on 

commencement day, 

The program follows ; 

Graduating Exercises School of Exp: ession, 8:15 
P.M. June 19 

Gradaating 

Jane 0 

Bacoaisurdate Sermon, Normal Chapel, June 
16 P.M. «Rev. W, E, Harr 

Fisld Sports, Monday A. M. June 22, 
Senlor Class Play, Monday, ISP M 

June 21 

Planting of Class Ivy, Taesday A. M. June 23. 
Senlor Cass Exercires, Tumday, 930 A. M. 

June 

Nass Reunions, 

Tuesday I. M. June 28, 
Alamn’ Batquet, Tuesday, 8.00 P, 

Alumel Promenade, Taesday, 

June 23 

Thinyeeventh Avnual Commencement, Wed. 
nesday, 030 A. M. June 34, 

Adress ww graduating class by Dr. W, 
Chatabers, "87, 
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Fiate Mua Pay for Bridges, 

Bridges on state highway in Centre 
county, when in need of repair, must 
bs paid by the Biate, Ia Judge Oyvie’ 
interpretation of the Sproul rosd law, 
snd he filed ao opinion to that effect 

ues of the 

Excreives in Music, 8:15 P. M. 
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Tranafors of Hoal Eetate 

Mary E. Van Valzah ex to Perry 
W. Breon, tract of land in Potter twp 
$6000, 

Anna Delong et al to Sarah Bteig- 

er, tract of land in Penn twp. $20 

Mary R. Potter to Joshua T. Potter, 

tract of land in Harrie twp, $1. 

Ellwood Shiffer to Ferdinand Has 
won, tract of land ia Philipsburg 
$200 

Charles W, 

Nef, tract 

$32 

B. H. Arney et ux to Henry E 
Homan, tract of land jn Potter twp. 
$4 000 

Philipsburg Coal & Land Co. 
Edward Vaughn, tract of land 

Rush twp. §95 

E. #5 Erb et ux to J. R, Stein, 
of land in Htate College, §1 200 

J. RB. Btein to Becuritly Company, 

tract of land in State College. §1 200 
Haonsh Bigfried heirs to Bimon W, 

Bigfried, tract of land in Rush twp. 
#1 200 

Homer et ux to Hadie 

of land in Potler twp. 

to 

in 

tract 
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5O.O KF ecoration Services, 

Lodge No 865, 1, O O F., will hold 
decoration services Baturday afternoon 
at the following places and hours: 

Tasseyville, 1:80 o'clock ; Sprucetown, 
2 o'clock ; Centre Hill, 3:15 o'clock ; 
Centre Hall, 6:30 o'clock. All Odd 

Fellows, Rebekahs and children are 
requested to be at the lodge room not 
later than 6:15 o'clock. A program of 
speaking and singing bas been ar 
ranged. An address will be delivered 
by Rev. Waiter Willisme of Bpriog 
Mills, The general public is Invited 
to participate, 
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and 
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Boalhburg Trims “pring Mills 

B gr 

Bpring 

chiefly 

th Oa the Boalsburg 

SBatarday 

school and 

afternoon the Inst 

Mill 
ff 

its ball team, 8 beet 

den 
fa its 

Wi enm posed 

of «lu { the summer se 

defeat at the hands of 

club, wre being 

inninge 

The Bpriog Mills ag 

ed a win: 

hool, met 

the Boalsburg 

3, in the sc 6 5 ten 

gregation look 
ier in the ninth with a lead 

of one run and pitcher Corman going 
but * Stuffey 

ous batlaman a! 

good, Stover, a danger- 
all times, saved the 

day for his team by dolng the might. 
iest thiog say baller can at » 
crucial period ; namely, hitting the 
ball for a circuit smash, and giving his 
team, which seemed doomed to de 
feat, an even chanes for viclory. 
With brightened outlook for landing 
the game Boalsburg scored again in 
the tenth, and by holdiog the visitors 
runlese in their half, snatched victory 
from apparent defeat, 

Corman, for Bpring Mille, retired 
fourteen batters vis the air route 
Condo, of the same team, was the 
heavy hitter for Bpring Mills, and 
with one on base in the first inning, 
gave his c'ub a substantial lead by put. 
ting the ball over the fence for a home 
run, 

do 
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Miss Isabel Bowes on Honor Rell, 

In the large class of graduates at the 
Central State Normal School, Lock 
Haven, Miss I abel Rowe graduates 
with high honors this year. Come 
mencement exercises will be heid from 
June 20 to 24, and in snoouseing the 
names of students who head the class, 
Principal Binger has given out the 
name of Miss Rowe, who will be 
among the four speakers al the Come 
mencement exercises, 

Miss Rowe is the eldest caughter of 
Mr. sod Mrs. 8. J. Rowe, and in ber 
school work at home always stood to 
ward the bead of her class. She is an 
excellent youog Indy and one to whom 
Centre Hall points with great pride, 

A A IH ASAIN, 

Tres Planting on Large Neosla, 

Approximately 750 acres on the 
Gregon national forest were planted 
with young trees this spring, 

Nearly three milion young trees 
are belog set oat this spring on the 
national forests of northern Idaho and 
Montana. On the Bt. Joe nations! 
forest in Idaho three thousand acres 
will be planted,       
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Miss Mary Whiteman, 

J. W., Whiteman, iast week purchased 
& Dew Pp {from the Co'nish Com- 

pany, Washington, New Jersey, and 
had itehipped h 1d placed her 
home, The instrament i in 
appearance and sweet in 

roRT. t% regan, tw 

the rails, isle 

daughter of 

ao 

in 

# one fiae 

tone, 

Iu the roster of students at Ce 
State Normal School, Lock Haven, 

are found the following who are 
known to most of Reporter readers : 
Mieeea Isabel Rowe and Cora Luse, 

Centre Hall, both of whom will gradu. 

Carrie L.. Bariges sad 

Belle McCormick, Spring Mille; 

Emalive E. Noll, Pleasant Gap. 

viral 

Lo 

Aun effort is being made to collect 

back taxes in the borough of Mill- 

heim, and to do so it was necessary to 

turn old duplicates over to su atlorney 

with instructions to go the fall limit. 

Fiank Eoarr, deceased, was the tax 

collector for several years, aud on close 

scrutiny of old duplicates it was found 

that taxes were due for several years, 

Civic pridedn Middleburg received 
a frost Inst week when the owner of 
ihe Central hotel usiled shat the doors 

and windows with auy old lumber be 

could find, marring the appearance of 
the building to such an extent that it 

has become an eyesore to the cllizssns 
of that otuerwise spick aud span town. 

The refusal of the dourt to grant a 

liquor license ia the cause of the own. 
ets attempt to gel even, 

From the Kaystone Gazstte: Rev. 
John Hewitt, late pastor of the Belle 
foute Episcopal chureh, has not yet 
been aid on the shelf for good. Some 
time Iset month he received a call to 
the Eplecopal church st Louisburg, 
N.C, He visited the pisce but de. 
clined the offer. Now he has received 
an invitation to take charge of a 
church in Raleigh, N. O., the capital 
of the state. The church ie a large 
one w.th a communicant membership 
of nesrly 500, and Mr, Hewitt will 
take charge of It in Aogust after fill 
ing bis present SEgageuen) at Bune 

bury,  


